# Verifier’s Certification Process Checklist

The Verifier will submit this form to the Maryland Department of Agriculture with all attached documents after the review is completed. Please fill out an additional checklist for each application/farm parcel.

## Type of review requested

[ ] “Full Certainty”  OR  [ ] “Farm Evaluation Only”

1. Certainty “Application & Farmer’s Checklist”  
   Application 

2. Current Soil Conservation Water Quality Plan  
   Please attach copy of entire Farm plan.  
   Date

3. Plan Map showing property boundaries with field numbers and BMP locations.

4. Current Nutrient Management Plan  
   Please attach copy of entire NM plan.  
   Plan Date

5. Most recent Annual Implementation Report submitted  
   Year

6. The Verifier’s Certainty Report  
   Date
      - A. Attach Nutrient Management Plan Implementation Evaluation Report
      - B. Attach Maryland Nutrient Tracking Tool Summary Report
      - C. Attach Maryland Nutrient Tracking Tool information sheet
      - D. Attach full Verifiers Certainty Report

## Verifier’s Affidavit

I affirm that the information presented in this report is accurate and correct and that there are no deficiencies found on this agricultural operation as submitted in this application packet. I hold no interest in this operation as a certified verifier for this application.

Verifier Signature  
Verifier Name  
Verifier ID #  
Date